




Both new applicants and continuing applicants have to use                    for e-Submission.

After logging in the Student Grant e-Submission Platform via "iAM Smart" mobileAfter logging in the Student Grant e-Submission Platform via "iAM Smart" mobile
APP, please choose "Continuing Applicant". ClickAPP, please choose "Continuing Applicant". Click

If verification of identity is successful, the system will provide a pre-filled e-formIf verification of identity is successful, the system will provide a pre-filled e-form
based on the application information provided in the last school year. Your have tobased on the application information provided in the last school year. Your have to
input the class name of the student and check the data carefully.input the class name of the student and check the data carefully.  
You can also clickYou can also click  
another student, or clickanother student, or click  

After submission, you will receive the Reference Number andAfter submission, you will receive the Reference Number and
email / SMS notification for future enquiries. You are advised toemail / SMS notification for future enquiries. You are advised to
clickclick

Make sure all information is correct and pressMake sure all information is correct and press                                                                        
to submit the application via "iAM Smart" mobile APP.to submit the application via "iAM Smart" mobile APP.
Caution: Once the application is submitted, it cannot beCaution: Once the application is submitted, it cannot be
amended again.amended again.

Student Grant e-Submission
platform
https://stgsesweb.edb.gov.hk
or scan this QR code
Enquiry Hotline: 3850 2000 

For details of "iAM Smart", please visit
https://www.iamsmart.gov.hk
or scan this QR code
Enquiry Hotline: 182 123

Benefits ofBenefits of  
e-Submission:e-Submission:

Form Filling More AccuratelyForm Filling More Accurately
Time Saving & Environmental FriendlyTime Saving & Environmental Friendly
Knowing Application Status InstantlyKnowing Application Status Instantly
Document Submission DirectlyDocument Submission Directly

4.Submit4.Submit4.Submit

3.Confirm3.Confirm3.Confirm

Education BureauEducation Bureau
Application Procedures forApplication Procedures for
Student Grant e-SubmissionStudent Grant e-Submission

1.Login1.Login1.Login

2.Input2.Input2.Input

Should you have any questions, please refer to "FAQ" on the next page or visit the "Education Bureau Website" for the details of Student Grant.

on the right bottom side to fill in the information ofon the right bottom side to fill in the information of  
to delete the information of the student notto delete the information of the student not  

studying in a government school, if necessary. Tick the box after reading andstudying in a government school, if necessary. Tick the box after reading and
consenting to the declaration to continue the application.consenting to the declaration to continue the application.

auto-fill Name in English, HK Mobile Phone No., Email Address (If any). Select theauto-fill Name in English, HK Mobile Phone No., Email Address (If any). Select the
method to receive the one-time password to verify identity.method to receive the one-time password to verify identity.  

, the system will, the system will  

for future record.for future record.  
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https://stgsesweb.edb.gov.hk
https://www.iamsmart.gov.hk


Please fill in the student information and bank account information. You can alsoPlease fill in the student information and bank account information. You can also
clickclick

After logging in the Student Grant e-Submission Platform via "iAM Smart" mobileAfter logging in the Student Grant e-Submission Platform via "iAM Smart" mobile
APP, please choose "New Applicant".APP, please choose "New Applicant".    ClickClick

Make sure all information is correct and pressMake sure all information is correct and press                                                                        
to submit the application via "iAM Smart" mobile APP.to submit the application via "iAM Smart" mobile APP.
Caution: Once the application is submitted, it cannot beCaution: Once the application is submitted, it cannot be
amended again.amended again.

Student Grant e-Submission
platform
https://stgsesweb.edb.gov.hk
or scan this QR code
Enquiry Hotline: 3850 2000 

For details of "iAM Smart", please visit
https://www.iamsmart.gov.hk
or scan this QR code
Enquiry Hotline: 182 123

After submission, you will receive the Reference Number andAfter submission, you will receive the Reference Number and
email / SMS notification for future enquiries. You are advised toemail / SMS notification for future enquiries. You are advised to
clickclick

3.Confirm3.Confirm3.Confirm

FAQ:FAQ:
1.) I was not an applicant of the Student Grant in the last school year，can I get the pre-filled e-form this school year after identity 

Ans: As the system does not have your application record, please fill in a blank e-form.

3.) The name on my Identity Card and that used in my bank account are different, what should I do?
Ans: Please press the button "Supplement" near the "Bank Account Number" and provide us the details. Our staff will contact you if required.

2.) There are several sets of bank account number on my ATM card, how should I fill in the correct number?
Ans: You can scan the QR code on the right hand side to watch the video and fill in the correct bank account number, or contact the card-
issuing bank for enquiries.

Video on how to fill the
bank account number

4.Submit4.Submit4.Submit1.Login1.Login1.Login

2.Input2.Input2.Input

auto-fill Name in English, HK Mobile Phone No., Email Address (if any). Please clickauto-fill Name in English, HK Mobile Phone No., Email Address (if any). Please click
"Next" to get a blank e-form."Next" to get a blank e-form.

  , the system will, the system will    

,if necessary. Tick the box after reading and consenting to the declaration to continue,if necessary. Tick the box after reading and consenting to the declaration to continue
the application.the application.
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Education BureauEducation Bureau
Application Procedures forApplication Procedures for
Student Grant e-SubmissionStudent Grant e-Submission

on the right bottom side to fill in the information of another studenton the right bottom side to fill in the information of another student

verification ?

for future record.for future record.  

https://stgsesweb.edb.gov.hk
https://www.iamsmart.gov.hk
https://youtu.be/dWnhSra2ooo

